Great Game.  
(Continued from Page One.)

1897, Clemson 18, Carolina 6.
1898, Clemson 24, Carolina 0.
1899, Clemson 34, Carolina 0.
1900, Clemson 51, Carolina 0.
1901, No game.
1902, Carolina 12, Clemson 6.
1903, Clemson 6, Carolina 0.

Mace began his football career in his Sophomore year at Carolina, playing halfback and end on the scrub team. He was a substitute in the game with the Georgia Medical College last year. He is playing good ball this year as right end on the Varsity eleven, and will probably play in the game with Clemson probably this week.

Wyche played football every season since his Freshman year at Carolina. His record is as follows: Center, "Fresh" class team, 1907; center, Sophomore class team, 1908; right halfback and fullback, Junior class team, 1909; fullback in the game between Charleston College and Carolina; left halfback in the game with the Georgia Medical Col- 

From first to last, and we hope he will be seen on the field Thursday.

Rawls started his football career last year at guard, and played in seven games. This year he holds down right tackle, and is one of our most dependable players. He has participated in all the games this season and promises us to give the Tigers all he has in him.

Buie was sub guard on Varsity last year, and went with the team to Atlanta. He was scrub center for two years previous. This year he is at left guard, and will probably go in against Clemson Thursday.

Crawford, who is doing some drop-kicking. He is now sub tackle on the Varsity squad.

Sligh is a veteran of last year, and won his reputation in the Clemson game of that time. This year we look upon him as a sort of anchor of hope for we know he can be depended upon in emergencies. His playing is consistent and aggressive.

Wyche played football every season since his Freshman year at Carolina. His record is as follows: Center, "Fresh" class team, 1907; center, Sophomore class team, 1908; right halfback and fullback, Junior class team, 1909; fullback in the game between Charleston College and Carolina; left halfback in the game with the Georgia Medical Col-

Columbia's speedy back field.